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Full steam ahead on RHL’s disability housing developments!

ABOVE: RHL’s first EPCIT disability housing development under construction in East Bundaberg, and BELOW: More recent
pictures of the units nearing completion with driveways and landscaping still to come.

2016 has seen RHL’s Elderly Parent Carer
Innovation Trial housing developments
progress rapidly from plan to reality! The
first of these EPCIT developments is expected to be completed April 2016, and
includes a number of innovative design
ideas and assistive technology features to
help tenants living with a disability enjoy a
more independent lifestyle.
In addition to the EPCIT units already under construction, RHL is about to begin
construction on a further four disability housing units in
Bundaberg as part of the Queensland Government’s
APIRAC disability housing initiative. These additional
units will provide innovative and practical housing for
people with a disability who currently reside in either
public health facilities or residential aged care facilities

Need to pay rent via Direct Debit?
You can pay rent via direct debit into our bank account.
Just remember to use your reference number or full
name when making the payment so we can assign the
money to you. Your Tenancy Manager can provide you
with your reference number.
Bank
Account name
BSB
Account number

Westpac
Regional Housing Limited
034 122
525 089

and increase the overall availability of suitable housing
for tenants living with disability in the Bundaberg area.
RHL is proud to be leading these significant projects, and
excited about the difference that this housing will make
within the Bundaberg community.

Be part of our Newsletter! Send us your
stories, tips or hints!
We would love to include your stories, photos, budget
tips, etc. in our upcoming editions. Is there a poem or
short story you would love to share? Keep it PG and send
it to us! Contributions are very welcome.
Email: info@regionalhousing.org.au Attention: Maxine or
drop into one of our offices.

Check out these exciting community
events this Autumn !!!
Bundaberg Regional Council presents:

2016 Free Activities Program to re-new and reinvigorate and to get you feeling healthy for life!
For all Be Active, Be Alive enquiries or to view full
program please contact 1300 883 699 or online
at bundaberg.qld.gov.au

Youth Homelessness Matters Day
April 13th 2016
SAFE : SECURE : SUITABLE
The Youth Homelessness Matters Day is aimed at raising awareness of Youth Homelessness to the community in the local area.
A community display and information stalls will be in
the CBD pavilion in Bundaberg, so members of the
community are able to access services and
information.
The display will also be available.at Childers on the
20th April and Gin Gin Gin on the 27th April.

Moncrieff Entertainment Centre

Relax and Enjoy Free Community Movies and
$2.00 morning tea.
Monday April 11th @ 10.00am
PAPER PLANES (G)
Monday May 9th @ 10.00am
THE LUNCHBOX (PG)
Monday June 6th @ 10.00am
PICNIC AT HANGING ROCK (PG)
Monday July 11th @ 10.00am
THE DRESSMAKER (M)

PCYC Social Walking Group
Are you interested in being part of a social walking group? The PCYC Social Walking Group is
looking for community members to participate.
Meet at the PCYC Building Friday mornings at
9:30am. Transport will be provided to the
different locations from the PCYC Office at
48 Targo St, Bundaberg
Contact PCYC on 4154 2813

Tenant Participation Advisory Group
Interested in taking part in influencing
decisions about housing and sharing ideas to
improve the quality of RHL’s services? Why not
nominate yourself to be part of the Tenant Participation Advisory Group?
Email info@regionalhousing.org.au
attention Wendy or phone the office and ask
for Wendy.

Tenant Handbook
A new and updated version of the tenant’s
handbook is now available. If you would like a
copy please feel free to call into the office and
request one, or email us at
info@regionalhousing.org.au

How to be a Good Neighbour!
Being a good neighbour can help prevent misunderstandings
and arguments, ensure a friendlier, safer neighbourhood and
provide a more comfortable place for everyone to live. Here’s
some simple steps to get you started on the road to neighbourhood happiness.

Simple steps for becoming a good neighbour:

















Introduce yourself: Be friendly and welcoming.
Be mindful of who your neighbour is: If you have elderly neighbours or those who are more vulnerable,
look out for them and keep an eye out to ensure they are doing OK. If you have any doubt as to their
wellbeing, you can contact the Elder Abuse line on 1800 651 192
Consider your neighbours lifestyle: Get to know your neighbours—Sometimes you can remedy problems before they even start, for example by being considerate with noise levels. Also mention that if
your noise levels are too loud, they shouldn’t hesitate to let you know.
Be aware of shared walls: Position noisy household appliances such as T.V.’s and speakers, and even
washing machines and tumble dryers away from partition walls. If possible consider putting rubber
matting underneath your appliances to deaden noise. Avoid wearing high heels inside upstairs units as
this noise travels.
Control your pets: Keep your dog on a leash when outside if it causes trouble on your neighbours lawns,
and clean up after it. If there is a problem with dogs persistent barking first approach your neighbour
or seek advice from your local council.
Parking etiquette: Be very considerate how and when you park your car, upholding any rules that are in
place and ensuring your vehicle does not block anyone’s access.
Keep your yard and garden tidy.
Put your rubbish bins out on the right day: If you miss the collection be sure to bring bins back onto
your property. Keep your trash area clean and debris free. Wash your garbage bins if they begin to
smell.
Communicate with your neighbour: Remember if anything you are planning to do may affect them—let
them know! Keeping good communication can prevent a lot of misunderstanding and bad feelings developing.
Be aware of your surroundings: Keep an eye out for each other and if you see anyone acting suspiciously around the neighbourhood, report it to the police, or contact Crimestoppers on 1800 333 000 or via
the web at crimestoppers.com.au

Making your neighbourhood a better and happier place to live starts with you and your neighbours!

Adventure of a lifetime funds Youthcare beautification project
In previous newsletters we followed Neale and Vikki Glanfield’s progress across Europe as they raised money for
RHL’s Youthcare Accommodation Program in Hervey Bay by cycling from Turkey to Paris. The money raised during this adventure has been put to good use at Youthcare on multiple projects including a new TV and a garden
beautification project. The beautification project saw Youthcare residents transform the shelters outdoor area
with hanging herb gardens, bench seats and planter boxes. A new vegetable patch is also in the works and will
provide residents with the opportunity to grow and cook their very own produce! Thanks again to Neale and
Vikki for making all of this possible!

Before the beautification project (Above) and the finished
result (Right) .

Make these beautiful home made goodies to enjoy and share with your
family and friends!

Lamingtons

Ingredients
6 eggs
2/3 cup caster sugar
1/3 cup cornflour
1/2 cup plain flour
1/3 cup SR flour
2 cups coconut
ICING:
4 cups icing sugar
1/2 cup cocoa
15g butter, melted
2/3 cups milk
Method
Step 1
Grease and line with baking paper a 23cm
square cake tin.
Step 2
Beat the eggs in a medium bowl with electric
mixer about 10 mins, or until thick and
creamy. Gradually beat in sugar, dissolving
between additions. Fold in triple sifted
flours. Spread mixture into prepared pan.
Step 3
Bake in a moderate oven for about 30
minutes. Allow cake to cool in pan and then
freeze overnight. (This add to ease of
handling when icing)
Step 4
Cut the cake into squares, dip squares into
icing. Drain off excess icing, toss squares in
coconut and then onto tray.
Step 5
To prepare icing: Sift icing sugar and cocoa
into a heatproof bow, stir in butter and milk.
Stir over pan of simmering water until icing is
coating consistency.

Honey Nut Bar

Ingredients
250g packet butternut snap cookies
75g butter, melted
395g can sweetened condensed milk
1 cup desiccated coconut
1 tbls honey
-1 250g pkt triple-decker chocolate, chopped
-1 cup sultanas
1 cup pecan halves, chopped
Method
Step 1
Preheat oven to 180C
Line a large slice pan 18x27cm with baking
paper.
Step 2
Process or crush the biscuits until resemble
fine breadcrumbs. Add the butter and mix
until just combined. Press the mixture over
the base of the prepared pan. Press down
with back of a spoon and drizzle with honey.
Step 3
Sprinkle the chocolate, sultanas, coconut and
pecans over the biscuit base. Drizzle with
condensed milk. Bake in oven for 30 minutes
or until golen brown. Remove from oven and
allow to cool in pan for an hour. Cut into
squares to serve.

